Fig. S1. The AAV2 preparation used for transfection of bEnd.3 cells in
is infectious. HEK293T cells were transduced with AAV2 encoding an eGFP reporter. 48 hours later, eGFP expression was assessed by fluorescence microscopy. Scale bar is 250 µm; inset is zoomed image of the dashed box.
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Fig. S2. CLN2 knockout mouse brain does not have elevated sialic acid levels.
Brain tissue sections from CLN2 knockout (KO) and heterozygote (Het) mice were stained with fluorescein-labeled SNA lectin and imaged by fluorescence microscopy. A mock-treated section (Het mock) was also prepared identically except without SNA lectin treatment. Scale bar is 250 µm; inset is zoomed image of the dashed box.
Fig. S3. AAV-GMN cell and nuclear entry is equivalent in wild type and mutant CHO cells.
CHO cells were transduced with Alexa-488 labeled AAV-GMN (green) for 4 hours and then imaged by confocal microscopy. Cell membranes were stained with Alexa-647 WGA (red) and nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue).
